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ring my sen ice wiih,n. llamM.n, 1 1iatidea of Mr. Webster being' the ncxt&v;.
reury of State, and wgr some very deli-
cate objections against him. I aav detiet'e,
becatwe they arc all applicable to Mr. Van
Buren, and of courso shonld be dttico'tttf
touched by Iris mouth picee. In '1838,
when there was a contemplated diiTerence
with France, a proposition emanated from
the administration lo give the President a
discretionary power to ue the resource of
tlie nation against r ranee durin ik !

ftf fnna'FMa it: til Kia'ikruntAM I

. :
I Jt. 1.1 nJittC ArWI'r - i

l Will b recollected Ult H ef "
i.f! ia bit kite to th Elibth C'lT

.
Com ,

1 j J ak ftTtirM&ion 01
hiittee, .openly acKnowiwuij r - -

ublic .emiment, as revealed W w.resuii
lection, to be legitimat regulator of the c--

. . . r f ll.ilHta 1 n fnvAviaiV tllti dfW
fat 01 tne vnwi -

to eupport or oppoae any public mea-ur- e.'

II ha heretofore considered himeel floa
ted in opposing th United States Uank, oe--

lUe he wa lcl4 President with an umver--

i understanding o th part ofth people, that

r was opposed to th U. S. Bank. General

Lkion ia alao known to have based hia deter--

Libation to put down th Bank on the oppoaltion

dial institution which wa expresses 07 .

6 Vi -
""t """w.ijb; rcgimenr, 1 tun ami intend torn- -eeerr. I In propomtion surUed the cress the merit of that rrrietrnt. or ta di.

btate Rights portion of our Representative.

W JPwloet far less did I intend to imply tW Gen.ora dictator. The to rion; or fjov. Slielbv. .m- - any
virtoally demanded: for bios taeke.1 1 the army avoided dut v or danrer.

Upl. in th result of the election. Can any uio proepecie 01 tuat pony, and lor navwg oe-C- L.

doubt for a moment that Van Buren will wived hi. readers so grossly on thesobjeet, that

heart of a Tait Would t.ara Wn aWkad be the
idea ol tuck erne! punishment being indicted
on a fellow creature for a light offenc. Van
Buren, however, reserved hi piiy and hi sym-

pathies for sold and rich convicts. H had so
bowel ofcompassion for a common sailor. The
peoplo should have oooe for lit Negrs Witness
Chief. -

A Poor Defence-- .

Martin Van Buren anJ his negro wit-

ness understrapper are baiy in detcnitlnf
the outiag which he committed on white
men in the case of Lieut. Ilooe. Tbej
say that there no law of Congress ng

the application uf negro tetimonj
in the courts martial and other courts of
the United States, In reply ts this pre-
posterous and silly defence, we say that
there is no law of tjungivss authorising the;
use of negro testimony againat white citi-
zens; wc say in addition to this, that where
there was no existing law of the onion au-
thorising the application of negro testimo-
ny, that it was equivalent to the

nf a tnw to ihuirffect II Y MAR-
TIN VAN BUREN!! to Mttcn'M the in-

troduction of iurh testimony J!! He hail
unlimited discretion over the procerdinps
of the court martial which condemned
Lietr Ilooe, and in not setting these pro-
ceeding aside on aecount of negro teiti-mon- y

having been used, h shew sua plain-
ly that lie approve of the use of such evi-

dence, anil that he is in full communion
with Tappan, llirney and other fanatics of
the North. He ha jbeeen already c.uopli
inentetl bf 'flt'ebofifiori jirffraaWTiir alloW-in- g

socli a horrible species of evidence to
be used agsinst .white men. But if he was
not in favor of audi evidence why did he
not lowr, since press upon Congress the
necessity of passing a law prohibiting it?
That he did not recommend the passage of
such a law, ia a aubatantiat evidence of
hia fondnesa for the use of negro testimony.
Dut if free negroes mtj (a U insisted by
Van Buren and his eruissariesj be admit-
ted aa evidence against white persons be-

cause no law of the Union prohibits such
testimony, then white men may be con-

victed in our federal courts of crimes and
misdemeanori on the evidence of slaves.
0, yes! if this be the case white men may
be imprisoned, cropped, whipped or hand-
ed on the edidenre.of slave, for there is
no federal law which prohibits the evidence
of slaves against white t itizens. Freemen
of North Carolina are you prepared to be
condemned to infamy and death on the
evidence of y our own slaves. -

Whlir .Festival.
Ths-Whir- s of Franklin count v propose to

Eire a FoHtival in the form of a. Barbecuewwaiwt on.JJtnwUdjeiftxtame

5lteST l have not been .nsucceilful in th.as Well

iaue i Hiiuui iiw ciuie, but to con-
sider him a bm man, and J have alwavs
eipressed wyself to that c Tecl nor hate
I ever disapproved or censured any of l.i
measures a! cmnmanding (jenera'l in the
pursuit of I'riiclw, r h rhe battle ol the'
Thames---ever- y rtiiny I saw met my rntire
apprwbatmn, and I have never spuken .f it '

in any t her terras. In sp.aling uftlie
k .nL .1- - ti t .. . .

. . . . . . .

mTnioh th merit claimed hr other, much

Each had hit part to ct. an J ( should feet ,

myself much degraded to suppose that they '
Jid nl perform their duty fearless of dan-
ger, nor hare I ever doubted that these'
gallant officer were precisely where duty"
called them I regret that in auch a bat-
tle where oar country wat i turioui.that
there thou Id be a cutitrotersy abont
the merit due to the actors u that battle.
I claim nulhing above the mutt humbl
suldier, who pej forincj-his-dat-

y on"tha(
wecasronriior ahall inr earthlr coasidera- -

. : 1 1 . .sum ever inuuce ine xnowintv tn lo in- --

jaaiice to the comtnandiog utticer, Gor.
vShelby, or, ny other officer-i- n that rmy, --

I have that confined myself to general re-
marks, not knowing ia what pariicolar fact
injusUce it supposed to have been done to
General Harrison; I should be glad to
L . 1... ., ... .. . .,

Hill. nXII.IMKIMtll. teAMA m.l mm .ft- -r r viwiw w mil w mar iv
the fact stated in th repo ted speech,
respecting which I had no agency. I shall
leel no difficulty to state facts at far at me
own personal knowledge extends, and wha't
I understood fioro others," anil not to cen-
sure or criminate, but to slate th trntli.a.as lar aa 1 anow or believe the Tatts. I
expect to be in your city on Sunday, lha
S3il. on my way home, and I ahall be hap.
py to aee vou. R, M. JOHNSON.

Mj. Th JJ. Cumtal. -

I) RATH OF Ma WILUAMSON.
John G. A. Williamson. Rq. Charge de Af-

faire of th United State for the Republic uf
Venesueta, died at Carats on the Tth of Aura it.

.I. l. - a. m am uw awm rear of nissge, air; w. was naiir
f Person county, iu (hi Stale, ami was highly

respected snd esteemed as a gentleman ef talents
and worth. " A jiwt and feeling tribute lb hit
merits Is given in an olTtcml natJc of his" deslh,'

.li:.l.i i.i.i.. o .. ...
fuum.mu in ma uaacrieei V eneiuela.

FROM MEXICO.
W hav received bv th Norm Havana na

par to th 20th ulUmo, which contain aceojinia
irom Mexico, brought there hjt th British gtui

these accounts if aribatara ufittjr irr '
days' skirmishing in the diy of Meaieo, th in- -
aurgnni unuer uaaca, wti badobtained
possession of th Government House, capitula-
ted, and evacuated th city, th party of Presi- -
uient uvsTAMBirrs thus retaining the teins of
Government. UaaaaA hsd fled, and it wa not
known what had boeomaof him or of hi friend
GOMia Faaau; Hi troop bad dlaprsd ia ,
variou directiqns, although by the capitulation,
they were to march out with th honor of wr,

nd none were to b molested forth conduct
they had pursued N. Y. Omrier d-- Enquirer.

book impix (. .

1 he Siibwribee rattlfultj Inforaii lha taltabi.
lanli at tbi aad the adjaet nt toomlct, lhl ba Mill
sarrlr ea lha Book llinilinf buiinot, la hi tarioui
kranebes, troia plain lo mumenlat, sad at Norther .
prlaea. .i -

Great ear will be lake to bind all Psrlodi
esli le puller snd mslah volumes.

Grat.lul for paMlavmi, h still bopest rereir
sliar af Mblia patronat.i,f..JMlb- - ReshsarOh

Use; ahtra slf ordar in the saev lla aill b
promplly aMamlarf to. , - .

P. H. Illaak Uooks, af every dewriplio, msda
and ruled ta any pattern, suit auiakly dona, aad a
liberal ilitannnl mads on a large job. ,- II would rrtncetrully surel lo lb meber e.
Iret of aaraetl Lei,Ulur, that If they hav bank
wbiak lhay with to hav rbond, lUey would da
rail u brina Ihea along with Iboat acit winter lar

that parpoaa. -
JOIIJf R. DE CARTERET.

UNIVCBSITY. f

k eial meeting ef th Hoard of Trotters of the
UaitartHj el N. J. Uharcbv tailed at Chapel Hill,
at 13 e'sloak en Friday the SSth Stpt, last., oa

bodaeu rliwt lo lb, intaraal polio aad
govarnniafli ef the Collet,

Hy ardar of tbe I'retKlent nf lha Hoard.
CI1AS. MANLY, teatV.--r

Sept. 1,1140 7 , a

SberioT sale of Lnnda for 1 13S. .

,.... mmu ufmn mmmm nit n ntnvte nr.
mntim, I front l th Court Hpoa doer e the
Itik et,Noamber nesl, The tollowin picati af land.

,:

Of. so autak af. tbam aa will fay rha tat da lhaf --

a for the year ef IMS, aeloaiag lo the following
ed parMras, visi ' ; ,
' 75 Asras, betontbig I Mallahi Adams, amount due

71 eenia, adjoining lbs land) oi Judith ttoaman,
William L. Chatioa and slhers. .

. 71 asrea, balMirina to Kiahard Everett, smoaut
ti da (9 aaaia, aljolalag lb tsads of Joaaltaa

Corpraw aad thef..-.-i.-.i:.;-.- -- -
iO L- -l 1- .- a. t .tL.. .

due !3, iwljominc the wads af Job Latham, '

Baeah r Mr and ethers, - ;

100 Aaras, baloagiag l Emael Learry, araoonl
do 71 aeali, adjoaing whom not know.

It Aaras, belonging lo Joha Martin, amaaat due
7 easts, adjoioing lha lands of William Carrslt.

. Bratoa Bar ana other.
300 Aere, beloeglngte Klikim Powal, amount due

P M eeais, on Welsh's Creek, dJoiinc th
fandsafS. i. Boker end aihart.

t Aaras, belonging le Grg Stobbs, smount
da 39 aanla, aljomiof whom, not kaewa,

105 Aaraa, belonging I Adams Kaaaih, amount'
do . 07 aenis, adjoining th land ef Marie-I- s

A. Pleoat sad otbert.
It. B. DAmSherilT.

7 PI) mouth, Aug. 80, IJ10- - 36 7w.
Prise adv. ft! 83 seats.

. . NOTICE. '

Oa Moadav, Ktb ol October axt, will ba sold
for eash, btfora tb Coart llouas daor, in Hariford,

II, or as much af th following treats of land aa
will lailtJy lha Ts da thercoafor tb years U3I
aad '39, aad lb coat of sdveititing;'

Tat
By whom lilted. Situation of lands. due.

- t

- - r i r.t rt - t .II HJT VI UClrfKMIlUU. I 1111 W mol fall 1

. . . . .1..r.yu juuircmimi iv upj..n aw ul j i
ft we believe there it not tingle instance oa
record, ia which the ecjiniie of a collector of
public monies hare paid for the delinquencies

of an officer of that description.

Th standard deceived a;uiu.
Th laat nnmber of th Standard ay, it has

received "cheering mi from Granville coun-

ty." Granville will tell well for Van Buren

in November." It hs "imilar new fromjOr-ange7,Ifwil- Tl

I
remembered that onr neigh-

bor, in announcing the defeat of th Oriiiab Fed--

....
- - . 7r . T"

he had been deceived himself by intelligent
men in different section of the Slate; and by

way of apology for the deception and fraud
practiced upon th public by bis intelligent

men," said " w wcr all deceived." Now, w
simply aak what assurance have the peo-- pl

that th Standard and his intelligent" cor-

respondent are not again " deceived"! Indeed,

our intelligence from these very counties, of very

went date, and resting, too, upon the very best
authority, leave no doubt of th fact that they

are again .' deceived" wofoily u deceived."
Ws have entire eonfidenc, too, in onr sources of
information,' for' they bar never deceived oe;

and we think our statement are entitled to some
credit" Willi tuVpublic,' inasmuch "as we have

never deceived them. ' ' '

ham's excellent Speech, in the House of Rep- -'

resenta.ivea, oi the which we
shall lay before our leader at the earliest op--

pothmity.

M A ItTIN Is a GONE CASE.
At the last Presidential electibn, the NKGRO

WITNKSS candidate received 170 electoral
votes 147 vote being necessary to a choice.
Since that election, he haa lost tka vote of Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, Rhode Island, Michigan
and Louisiana, iu all making' 57 electoral vote;
and leaving a yet in th possession ofth negro
chief 113 of hi original electoral vote. To thi
amount may be added th II vote of South Car-

olina w hich will give him 124 electoral vote.
He cannot obtain so many electoral voir under
any possible circumstance, but we yield the
to him for th aake of being liberal, and what
then! Why, h will" be beaten badly, for add
ilie57 voUjs tost by Van Buren to the 73 electo-

ral votes which were received by Gen. Ilarrison
at the last election and he will have 130 electo-

ral rules, which are beyond all doubt or que- -
. .ia. .a " .a a awuon ami 10 uiese in ja.eieewrai vovwroi t en l

UM WocstioT; ainiFefu
Geo. Hasmsom will receiv 160 electoral vote,
13 more than a sufficient number to elect him.
Every breexe, however, bring ue th cheering
inUlligenco that. New York w ill giv her elec-

tors! vote to General Habbisox by a majority of
some 35 or 30 thousand vote, which will (well
hi ret in ths electoral college to 303. Penn-

sylvania is also represented aa abundantly afe,
and ao person now haa th hardihood to question
the certainty of Georgia giving her Sot to Har-

rison. So her will ba the overwhelming vote
of 339 in the electoral eolleg without taking in-

to consideration . the almost certain prospect of
carrying Maine, Alabama and . Missiasippi for
General Harrison. So, let th British Tories
work th matter a they may. General Harrison
will i.ot only be elected President ofth United

State, but he will be elected by an iverwhel ru-

ing majority.
' ...'. .u.'w-- f.T '

An i;nspty Boast.
Tlie pretended hop on th part of th British

forces that they will carry Ohio for the negro
witness chief i a vain and idle a th ulleranc
of a threat on th part of pigmy to kick gi
ant out of bia way. Ohio will east her vote for
General Ilaniaon by a majority ranging from 95
to 30,000 rote.

7 Th notice of thscoaunila ofth laat num
ber ofth S. L. Messenger, which we promised
to publish, haa been again crowded out We

hall cndearoi lo give it a place next woek.

A bad example.
At the conclusion of the exercise connected

with tile lata commencement of-- Waterville
CollefR.Miiwrriiii H.XSwim!rlm!l.
a Whig member of Congress, and Robt. Ran-twVK-

diatwgnwbwl British' Tory itting
present a political discussion ensued, in which
Rantoul ia said to hav been completely used
up by Mr. Evan. We are pleased at th re.

ult of the discussion, whilst w hat th ex-

ample which is thus furnished for profaning the
aacred atmosphere of literature, by the" intro-

duction of political toplo -- - '
, r

;

Grow tnseaslbillty.
In hia lata Utter to th Elixabeth City Coin

mitlee, Van Buren eeme4 to regard it aa being
very strange, that any on should object to
bringing lha soldier attached to hi propose:
peace establishment andn ths article of war.
It ia quit a email matter with hia democratic

majesty, --that a poor soldier should be put ia
jail for months for a trifling breach of dnty, or
that ha should bo flogged severely with the eat
O nine tail. -

Vanoermlie nminalionm A'eto Tmrk,

Th Federal Tory Vaa ftureai Convention at
Syracuse have noroiinsai Wm. C. Bouek, for
Governor, and Daniel S. Dickeisoo for Lieuten-
ant Governor. "... . .

Deeervins; of tbe Gallows. .". (;
It appears that BRONK VAN DUREN.a

nephew of, our NEGRO WITNESS PRESI-
DENT, the 4th of July last, hang cp a fig-

ure f General Harrisons, which had been previ-
ously prepared by bia owa hand, r Such an oo

oatrsg offered to th America people
i highly iadicativ of the debated spirit of the

I aft Buren faniilr. If thta hopeful soti-- i of the
royal oemocrary, should hat lb hardihood to
perpeiriie sucl an outrage amongst the virtuous
and hard mountaineer of North. Carolina.
they would take down th dishonored figure of
General Ilarrison: and awing np the loathsome
carcase of DON BRONK VAN UURKN in
iu stead. Martin Van Buren, the ancle, hires
Newspaper arribbler to assail General Harri-

son coward, a granny, a driveller and a do-

tardand hia nephew Brook Van Buren die.
grace torpHad Itself by offering tne vilest sort
or personal indignity to the character or the Na-

tions (krorile. .

VEUMONT.
Tb Green Mountain boy art speaking

through th ballot box in tone of thunder lo our
profligate, prodigal and tyrannical ruler. As
far aa heard from the Whig gain is nearly 2000
over laat year'a vote in th asms section ofth
Stat. It is believed th entir Whig Congress-
ional ticket ia elected. The correspondent of
the National Intelligencer aaya, if the British
Tories do not carry Vermont "this year.il ia not
the fault of Mr. Van Ness, or any other of their
leaders. They put upon the course for Govern-

or a man of talents and character, an ABOL-
ITIONIST, and an anti-maso- n, too, s that th

Van Buraa party presented the combined front
of loeofocoitm, and A BOLITION-ISM- ,

notwithatar.ding th pretended horror of Mr
Van Uuren'a partisans for such an amalgama-

tion.
'" '" 1

Tf P. S. Since the above was in type, we
have rcceired tl N yoiiffJvs
which, upon th authority of th Albany Eve
ning Journal, slates that th Democratic Whigs
have elected their Governor and Slate Ticket by
more than 10,000 majority over the British Fed-

eral Tories carried the entire delegation lo
Congress and hav scarcely left a Federal To-

ry, even for teed, in their Stat Legislature. Tru-

ly ia lb Harrison ball rolling and gathering

strength, from the genuine democracy of the

country, every day.

Tbe Intolerance of Van Bnren.
It is a passage of history which no person ha

vei yet presumed to question, that the NEGRO
W ITNKSS chief did one exert himsslt, whilst
a member of the NewYort lgilatureVlo '

dude a regularly elected member from hi aeat
on religious grounds. In th early pait of th
public career of Martin Van Buren, Francis
Cooper, a Catholic of some distinction, waa --

lected a member of the New York Legislature
At that time, th Constitution el' Saw York
prescribed a test oath to Catholic who might
b chosen for th Legislature,,.which waa ex

ty rigiu ana repulsive m iu ctiaraeter,

sed toTax "jtheso oaths, because h consid
ered them incompatible with hi conacicnee.
In consequence of hi refusal to tak these oaths,
Martin Van Buren atepped forward and atrenu-oual- y

exerted himself to exclude Cooper from
hi teat. II was admitted by a large majority,
and Catholics havo aince been admitted to all
Office in New York, without taking tbia oath.

Th above fragment from the history of the
Negro W itness candidate, will ahew that ha is
aa destitute of the principle of religious, as lie
is of that of political, toleration. Unless tho

peopl of th United States shall find it conve-

nient to conform their political opinion to those
of the British representative, he close the door
of office againat them. Unless the religion faith
of a peraon ahall be acceptable to him, he would
aim to cloae th door of offic againat him ton.

Th warm-hearte- d native of Ireland, who are
mostly CathoJicB,, sho.uId. teleot ea iho benrtJes4
indifference, not to say unfeeling contempt, fur

their rights, which was exhibited by the negro
witness candidate in the esse of Cooper. Van
Buren is generally supported by Ui Catholic
who emigrated from Ireland to thi country; yet
w find that he was in favor of raising a bar er

their oath to office, which would bar exclu-

ded them a effectually a the test oath of Eng-

land uaed to do.

Abominable partiality.
It appear that Commcdor Elliott waa lately

convicted of the grossest abuse of hi high trust
aa an officer of lb federal Navy. In accord-

ance with thi conviction, h was suspended
from his command and bia pay for th term of
famr yearn; "Th proceedings of tfia iCouri jdar
tial were transmitted foe consideration and levis- -

rtna fA il. VPPDnil'ITMPoonuirr ABL..

course doe h pursue in relation to th sentence
of th Court Martial! Why, ha fully approves
of th suspension of th Commodore from th
performance of hi duties for th space of four
yeaia; but b disapproves of th withdrawal of
bis pay during the whole of this retting tpell
which had boss granled to Elliott! The plain
English of lb matter is, that Elliott, being a
special favouriu of Van Buren, and being con-

nected, in addition lo thi, with many wealthy
aad influential families, Van Buren wat deter-
mined that he should not suffer for his offences
like sa ordinary culprit like any auboidiaat
officer, lnatead of letting Elliott go without pay
during the whole term of hi auspcnslon,' as waa
determined by th Court Martial, he moderate

f th Court o far a to permit El-

liott to enjoy hi pay during two year of th

trm f suspension. Thstis, he permits him,
bocauM he is a special favourite of hi, to draw

a fat aalary from th public purse. -

But it habitual with th Negro Witness
Chief to extend similar lenity to hombl trans.
g.esoor In the naval eervice! The ess of
FLEMING LIVINGSTON will shew that lb I

light of V.n Buren'.benignlty hlne.eIy upon
d..tingu.hd offenders. Fleming LivingU, a ,

common sailor ia the navyv wa sentenced, for -

an act of JosubordinaUoa eommitted wbilat
drunk, to receive th creel punishment of ONE
HUNDRED AND TWENTY LASHES!!?

Tbi startling sentence wa duly eommuniea - '

ted I Van Buren; and, it seems to us, that lbs

exceeding that
declare war waa
by hi adherent. Mr. Webster resitted it,
and effectually too. Ife thought it uneon-tihuXion-

for tho people's KepresetKa lives
to transfer ao important a power to another,
that they were clothed with peculiar power,
and to declare war waa one. .Mr. Adams,
in the lower house, violently aailed Mr.
Webster, and availed himself of that oeca-aio- n

to let off much of hia personal ire
him. Mr. Clayton, in a most chaste

and classic speech, ably vindicated Mr,
Webster. This ia the whole story, and
forms one of the., very eriOM Charge

Mr. Webster aa Secretary of State.
I make these remarks to direct your at-

tention to these fact, Never- - perrair the
Ilooe case tu sink into foigetfulnes. -.

Your reepectfullv,
- "TV O. T.

Northampton, Auj. 89, 1640. .

krel4eWf Wa7: lltt fift
CHI lfltlVTCftVT 1 ! r. II 1 . 1 w. in,itu luuiiouii AI VIIIUIUIII1C,

We expressed the other day our strong
convictions that Col. Juhnson could not
have been correctly reported in the speech
at Chillicoth. which was contained 111 the
Chillicothe Advertiser of the 9th insf.jand
in proof of our having just ground for
thia belief, w are gratified in the opportu-nit- y

of spreading the fullo-vin- g correspon
dence belure our reader.

It is well known in Kentucky, as well
as in thta State, that Major Carneal W

on term of greater intimacy with both
General Ilarruou and Col. Juhnion than
any individual in the vest. Hi conduct
in the following correspondence adJ to
the claims which hit services as a Quarter
Matter under General Harrison in 1811,
and as a Senator ol Kentucky, give him to
puuuc respect:

CintmnmU 84A Jluziif. 1840.
- Dear Sir (t was my object, if practica-
ble," In addressing the enclosed letter to
Col. Johnson, to prevent any unpl asant
feelings between two gallant officers uf the
latewai, who, Irom my. own personal

attempt. Without communicating with
either of these gentlemen, 1 7 take apon
myself the responsibility of authorising you
to publish the correspondence, ami am 77

Yours, respectfully,
T. D. CARNEAL.

Col. C D. Todd. ' .

Cincinnati, Jug. 24A. 1840.
f?en. rr. H. HarrUont , v .

Dear Sir Immediately hfter reading
the tubttance of a speech, said to be made
by Col. It. M. Johnson at Chillicothe, I
addressed a letter to him, copy of which
it furnished. On yesterday I received bis
answer, which with pleasure I enctot to
you.

I view it at putting lo rest now and for-
ever the foul slanders that have been and
now are circulating against vou at retards
Totrrcondotm
battle of the Thame, and in my judgment
leaves no good grounds for controversy or
unpleasant feelingt between two brave of-
ficer of that gallant army. Truly your
friend. ;

T. D. CARNBAL.

. 'Ci..cinnaW,Jlug, SLA, 1840.
Sir I have read the correspondence be-

tween yourself and Cot. Johnson, relative
to him at Chillicothe. From the perusal
of Col. Johnton's letter I am satisfied tint
he intended me no injustice in the speech
referred to, and that nit opinion and ten-
ement mutt have been misrepresented.
Thanking you for the interest you hi ve
manifeated in thia matter 1 return the
correspondence- .- W. firH AURJ.SOJCT

'""-C.- m-

Alu dear Cofoneh :, "
. , I enclose your speech at published io

the Chillicothe Advertiser. The reporter
of your speech so far tt you apeak of Gen.
Harrison, haa surely misconceived you. . 1
not only so think, but have so taid. An
inference mar-b- e fairly drawn, that you
are not only in doubt ta regarded bia cour
age, but that yuu had but little respect for
1.: - Z
mm as a commanding uene.ai. niy per-
sonal regard for yoo, induce! me alone to
call your attention to the subject and fur-
nish you an opportunity of correcting what
I conceive to be an erroneoua and garbled
report of what you did say in Chillicothe
online 9th inst. ,;?'"' .'

From the enclosed remark! of Col. C.
8. Toild yu will at once discover that
you lake issue and widely differ. If con-titte- nt

with your feelingt furnish me with
your views on the subject They will be
published or uot'at you may desir.

" I'ruly your friend,
, T. D. CARNEAL.
Col It. M. Johneon, V. .

Mansfield, Ohio. .

7a,;. ... 7., .J i, ,t- - 7;

MaxtriRLD, Aug. 18lh, 1840.
. Mr Dbar Six: Your favor hat been re-

ceived, jn which you observe, that by my
reported speech, an inference may be
drawn that I am not only in doubt aa re-
gard! the courage ol Gen. Harrison, but
that I had but little respect for him at a com
mending General. lam happy lo have
Jhit opportunity of informing you that da

r1 ' . 1! u I 11 niui I It a niuinl.rc liia ianuing; aruij r r.- -

oold be b Can any person doubt

tat h will claim the prif ilege of establishing
Standing Army under th specious pretence

llhe people will hare sanctioned that odious

Insure by hiint

Worse and worse.
k liii letter to Kugene Barras, the Negro Wit--

lee) Chief openly justifies the admission of ne--

jro testimony in the Hoo case. ) He aaya that
hit sort of testimony haa been approved by some

(he most learned Judge and Jurists; and That

e can consequently perceive no sort of objection

it. Very conciliatory languago to the SMth,
ruly ! ... --

Not surprislnir.
U seems that Gen. Ilarrison is in bad odour

luderei from Knland that first put in circnla- -
ton the slan lrr that Gen. Harrison had voted

tit uvoiir pi selling whiic men lor oeui. u is
K.,1 ai all surprising that tho Dritisti should in

an inviuciblo hatred to the ol J hero; for
fir j;are Ihcra some most awful drubbings.

Make way for the People !

The cohorts and boats of power the bribed
J pensioned partizana of unsanctioned and ar- -

Itrary rule are cowoiing, beaten and over-Lo- w

n, before the roused indignation of the peo--
! Additional laurela have been entwined

loot the brow of the great Harrison, by th 1 it
Ue but unconqnerable Stat of Vermont. Yea,

urmont the home of Kihan Allen thi land
stern and pure hearts and the residence of

Icomplished honour has spoken one agaia
behalf of the imperishable principles of the

lerolution ! - Honour immortal honour to her
MUat: people.! ...i.,i--- .

Indeed, wherever elections' have been held in
ie present contest, there the flag of Harrison
) floated in the ascendant. County after conn' .

S'Ia trtJV4dmA.tilftlalWMl

tei italo baa thrown off the shackles of despot--
power; snd still on and still wider the path
wliig victory will open, ontil it shall termi- -

Iia amid the loud and triumphant acclamation
in emancipated people.

An Insult lo Americans.
fTbe Kegro Witaesa champion, in bis Ute me- -

4fe ( Congress, gave th American people ss
wong s proof of his reverence for kingly and a- -

ocniie mages, aa hia must bitter enemy could
ire. Yes. lb mirror of. A- -
riean democracy told us, with evident glee,

lit etrtof 37.Etropesn governments, from which
ithentic information had been rcceired, 32 hl
Itir monies committed to the charge of public
iicrrs. lie might aa well hats told at that we

tit to hsv a king U thi country, inttead af
!yident, became there acre crowned hesdsin

out of ST countries id Europe, from which
tbemic information bad been received.

linrinv Threat.
Are the people of this 8tat aware that Martin
a Buren one threatened to deprive sn aged

jUwrof th Revolution f his pension, because
opposed to the reflection of m Negro

Chief? V
Tbe Vmg Cabin Sueer.

Th tog csKin and hard cider sneer will acquire
perpetuity which Will b limited only by lb

Wilinii of lite American Union. Th souUiir--
Vgwd popubir American air, Vsnkec Doodle,

composed by a Britiih sprig of the medical
uiciiion, is derisia of the plain aad homely
stume in which lb American troops assembled
New York, were attired. Hi air was in fact
ended, a waeth Log Cabin and hard cUler
cer, as a Cut to virtuous ami snpretending

poodle has, lowerr, l

coiienaiv with jh , American, name and
Mjgfcft 'bi'Vr "h' "i sounded, it emboldens

American heart, and serve the American
log cabin ar.d hard cider anser will b

ElbeInseparably associated with one of lb
aaost beneficent achievements re- -

iffded in th pagea of American history that of
feting th Tenrabl hero of North Bend to th'ley ofth United States.";"''"

en. Uarrison's Republican Urn.
in 13, when Gen. Harrison had no the
ateat aspirauon to th Presidency, h declar.
1 in a letter to his constituent, that he waa a
publican of tli school of '98. In 1809. he

it
aiaresssd a letter to Gen. Samuel Smith, of

Itimore, rejoicing In the triumph of Mi. Jaf--
taon over Mr. Adam. ..;

t7 Th moat admirable bravery in General
Prison has no eharm for the British Tori,

rsa nothing less than th moat indomitable
l loflexibl courag was expected from on ofu most esnapicuoua and successful warrior of
age. Cowardice ia Martin Van Buren is

BMr-l,- L . - n.i.i. if :"'" "J "" 1 onea lot Ui Sam rea--
that ia, because nothing batter was ex--

rdofhim.
Deeeutlve Arsmsnent.

h thoold be born In mind by lb people that
keen urged apon congress by th Negro

"wss chief, a an unanswerabl argument ia
th that th receiver of

blie moa.ee would enter into honda with
heavy securities as to indemnify the nation J

Democrat aa
cordially invited. Th invitation la aiao extend-
ed to the other counties of th State, and to all
that can come, and partak witR them freely.

HENRY J. O. RUFF1N
WILLI K PERRY,
RICH'D F. 1 ARBROUGII,
N. B. MASSENBURG,
N. R. TUNSTALL,
JOSEPH A. WH1TAKER,

(X)mmiUte.
Louisburg, Sept. 5, 1810.

FOR THE TAH. .

Messrs. Editors:' " Iimt subscriber to the Ex-tr- a

G.'obt, and find it infinitely more ser-
viceable to advance "Whig principles than
half a dozen papers of our own party.
There is a spirit of illiberality and bitterun-charitablene- ss

teeming in iu editorials, that
invariably excite disgust. The communi
cation of its contributor are much j)f too
SRrne'chafacler.' Felix Grundy' letter to
Wm. Neff, of Cincinnati; Wm. A. Weaver s
to the heads of families in tlie United State:
and Van Buren' to gentlemen of Elizabeth
City, Va.are apecimena. . .They exhibit,
each ef them, a want of temper, moderation
and decency unbecoming the high offices
their authors fill, ' little minds are full of
revenge and resentment, which ia beat man
ifested by effusion of spleen and vulgar vi-

tuperation. We witness it in every line
that is issued from those who are now con-
nected with the destinies of those in power.

The Globe of the 10th contains a synop-
sis of the charges preferred againat Lieut.
Hooe, and the evidence by which they were
sustained. Ilooe is not so criminal,- - after
all, according to their own shewing hi
chief offence being ' lofiy southern bearing,
which took fire at insolence of. a negro
tollie mater-Hir-nf oii a 8.jr,etel, of
which he was an. officer. The South will
be still more aroused, when it ascertains
thia is the extent of his criminality. How
cap any one, residing under a southern sun,
whose feelings flow with a volubility pecu-
liar and characteristic, feel otherwise then
indignant, whan he learn that Lieut Hooe
wa tried, convicted and removed from of-

fice on negro evidence, for resenting the
curre and abveet heaped upon a whiteman
by a negro? I had been induced to believe
that the'Whigs hsd put the worst possible

'
construction on the whole affair. But not
half the odium it deserves ha been attached
to it, ' What? punish a high toned Virgin-
ian for resenting the insolence of a negro to
a brother officer in arms f Convict him on
negro testimony toot AU thi approved of
by, Mr. Tan Buren, and he claiming to be
" a northern man with southern feelings"!
Where should public indignation stop?
What greater offence eoold have been com-
mitted on our pride and feelings? What
better calculated to excite insubordination
and. insurrection among our slaves! Is
there a North Carolinian who could stand
P"enu7 J. --no near a iree negro curs a

! without over-bodin- g with re

S53TI! ,7',!r7t acquit that moment of
hi h excitemntf hd RKn(d och int0.
ience by a ww j,- - I, there another
northern man with any feeling., who would
have permitted a gallant Virginian to be

ibbettcd for resenting the insolence of a
negro? . t

Hie Cxtra Globe is terribly vexed at the
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